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My Dear Brother Boo
Others know you as Quintin but to me you are my dear brother Boo.

I still can’t believe that you’re not here with me anymore.
My brother. My fishing partner. My Confidant.

I don’t physically have you around to talk to anymore
But that won’t stop me from talking to you

When I am fishing alone
I’ll long for your companionship 

I’ll sense you around me
and I won’t be lonely

I’ll miss our foursome gatherings and the road trips
You, me, Apricot and Teresa together enjoyed the best of times

I love you so much. I’ll miss you every day of my life
I know that you’re in heaven with Mom and Dad

I will think about you always
Forever your brother

~Junior

OUR DEAR  BROTHER
Our dear, dear, sweet brother

Oh how we will miss you so.
Your crazy smile, your kind heart,

When you call yourself fussing at us
But looking out for our well-being.

Oh how we will miss you so!
Our dear brother you are so engraved

In our hearts forever.
We will never lose that bond between us.

We will miss your visits and phone calls.
Our hearts are filled with immense love for you always.

Our dear, dear, sweet brother
We’ll see you again one day

And we will rejoice
In Heaven.

Until then we’ll try not to miss you so
But we’ll love you always!

Your Sisters, Gloria & Tamm

“OUR BROTHER IN LOVE”
We will forever treasure our hours conversing 

and laughing on the telephone,
 and you telling us “I know y’all didn’t call to talk to me”

We will forever treasure how you was dominant about making 
sure your tennis shoes and hat always matched, saying 

“this is how it is”.
We thought of you today but that is nothing new

We thought of yesterday and will tomorrow too
We think of you in silence, though it may not always show

For what it meant to lose you only those who love you know
Remembering you is easy, we do it everyday 

It’s the heartache of losing you, that will never go away
WE MISS YOU SO MUCH THAT WORDS WILL NEVER SAY….

Love Sandra & LaShawn 
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Until We Meet Again
I wish I could see you one more time, come walking through

 the door or take one more �shing trip or a quick ride to the store.
But I know that’s impossible, I’ll hear your voice no more.

I know you can feel my tears and you don’t want me to cry.
Yet my heart is so broken because I can’t understand why you had to die.

I pray God will give me strength and somehow get me through,
 as I struggle with this heartache that came when I Lost You…..

Until we meet again.
Your Loving Wife, Teresa
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Quintin Juan Newton (known as Boo to family) was born on 
March 23, 1961, to the late Leon R. and Pearline G. Newton. He was raised 
in Washington, DC and attended District of Columbia public schools from 
which he graduated with his high school diploma. He received Jesus as his 
Lord and Savior in the year 2009. In the year 1990 he met the love of his life 
Beatrice Mathis (aka Teresa, Bea, & Tree) in the grocery store and has been 
cooking her meals ever since.  Seven years later on September 6, 1997 they 
sealed their love in front of God and loved ones. After marriage they 
relocated to Gaithersburg, MD and from there they settled in their loving 
home in Columbia, MD.  

Quintin was a �shing enthusiast, he not only enjoyed �shing he loved 
being on the water. It was one of his most favorite things to do. Every year 
in late March through October he would make �shing plans nearly every 
weekend and plan family vacation time. He enjoyed spending time with his 
wife and even taught her how to �sh. At one point she was catching more 
�sh than he was. They would take road trips to outlets, and enjoyed 
shopping at thrift stores.

Quintin had a CDL license which assisted him in his truck driving career. He 
worked for Merchants Metals and Long Fencing at the Hyattsville, MD 
locations for many years, driving to various states working on and 
delivering fences. He was also skillful in home repairs such as building 
decks, remodeling houses, performing landscaping, and of course fencing. 
He was just an all-around guy, and loved by everyone.

In the early morning of May 16, 2020 the Lord called Quintin home. He is 
preceded in death by his parents Leon R. and Pearline G. Newton, his 
bonus son Debrouski Paul Mathis Jr, and brother in law Dwanye E. Du�n. 
He leaves behind his wife Beatrice; his sisters Gloria Smith, Tamara Newton, 
and brother Leon Newton Jr. (Ernestine); mother in law Mary Alice Greene; 
four sister in laws JoAnne King (Calvin), Sandra Lucas (Grayling Sr.), 
LaShawn Basham (Harold), Janet Du�n-Wilson; two brother in laws Aaron 
Greene Sr. (Ramona); Dwight Du�n; four grandchildren; one great 
grandchildren; eight nieces and eleven nephews; and a host of aunts, 
cousins, family and friends too numerous to name. 

Overview of Life for 

Quintin Juan Newton Opening Remarks ~ Pastor Grayling Lucas

Scripture Reading ~ JoAnne King
- Old Testament: Psalms 46:1-3
- New Testament: John 14:1-6

Opening Prayer ~ JoAnne King

Reading of the Obituary ~ Silent Reading

Inspirational Message ~ Pastor Grayling Lucas 

Concluding Remarks ~ Pastor Grayling Lucas

Closing Prayer ~ Pastor Grayling Lucas

Order of Service

My Dearest Teresa,
When tomorrow starts without me and I’m not here to see.

If the sun should rise and find your eyes filled with tears for me.
I wish so much you wouldn’t cry the way you did today, while thinking 

of the many things we didn’t get to say.
I know how much you love me, as much as I love you, 

and each time you think of me, I know you’ll miss me too.
When tomorrow starts without me, don’t think we’re far apart, 
for every time you think of me I’m right there in your heart……

Love, Quintin


